Gloria laus et honor

Refrain

Glo-ry and hon-or and praise be to you, Christ, King and Re-deem-er,
to whom young chil-dren cried out lov-ing Ho-san-nas with joy.

1. Is-ra-el's King are you, King Da-vid's mag-
2. Heav-en-ly hosts on high u-nite in
3. Bear-ing branch-es of palm, He-brews came
4. They of-fered gifts of praise to you, so
5. Those you were pleased to ac-cept; now ac-cept our

1. ni-fi-cent off-spring; you are the rul-er who come
2. sing-ing your prais-es; men and wom-en on earth
3. crowd-ing to greet you; see how with prayers and hymns
4. near to your Pas-sion; see how we sing this song now
5. gifts of de-vo-tion, good and mer-ci-ful King,

1. blest in the name of the Lord.
2. and all cre-a-tion join in.
3. we come to pay you our vows.
4. to you reign-ing on high.
5. lov-er of all that is good.